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Advanced Probiotics 
Having a variety of good bacteria in your gut can affect everything from digestion and 
nutrient absorption, to the health of your immune system.* Just two capsules per day 
delivers 10 scientifically studied probiotic strains with 50 billion CFUs of gut-friendly 
bacteria to support your digestive health.* And, with an added dose of zinc, you’ve got  
all the support you need to keep your gut and immune health in check.*

 • 10 Scientifically Studied Probiotic Strains
 • Supports digestion & immunity*
 •  BioXtend™ capsules protect probiotics against stomach acid
 • No refrigeration required
 • Non-GMO, Veggie-friendly capsules
 • Third-party certified for purity and potency
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Astaxanthin 
Astaxanthin (asta-ZAN-thin) is a true wellness multitasker: it works as an antioxidant 
that helps protect your cells, and has been shown to support cardiovascular health, and 
immune function.* Compared to other common antioxidants, university studies show 
astaxanthin’s antioxidant properties to be up to 500x more effective than vitamin E,  
up to 10x more than beta-carotene and up to 10x more than lutein in various measures  
of antioxidant potential.* Available in 4 mg and 12 mg.

 • Supports Heart Health & Immune Function*
 • Provides Powerful Antioxidant Protection*
 • Once-a-Day Formula
 • Processed Without Heat or Chemicals
 • Non-GMO
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Biotin
Biotin is beauty’s best-kept secret. A bombshell of a B vitamin, biotin puts your 
overworked hair, skin, and nails on a path to health and strength with just a single softgel 
per day.* If you didn’t love it already, supplementing with biotin also helps your body 
handle protein, fats and carbs more effectively, making it a top-to-bottom health and 
wellness staple.* Available in 5,000 & 10,000 mcg.

 • Supports healthy hair, skin & nails*
 • Encourages energy production*
 • Helps process fats, proteins & carbs*
 • Made with organic coconut oil
 • Clean, simple & preservative free
 • Gluten & lactose free
 • Non-GMO
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Collagen Daily Plus+
Because our body’s natural collagen declines as we age, wrinkles and lifeless skin begin to 
sneak up on us. It’s the same reason our joints begin to stiffen the older we get, especially 
after exercise or recreational activity. Viva Naturals Multi-Source Collagen capsules are an 
ideal and convenient collagen supplement for those looking to support healthy joints, 
and youthful hair, skin and nails.* It provides you with a variety of collagen sources, as 
well as vitamin C, hyaluronic acid and biotin, which have also been shown to promote 
the health and vitality healthy hair, skin and nails. Delivered in convenient capsules, Viva 
Naturals Multi-Source Collagen is a simple way to give your body the support it needs.

 • Provides Type I, II & III Collagen
 • Helps Skin Elasticity & Firmness*
 •  May Help Reduce Joint Exercise-induced Joint Stiffness*
 • Supports Healthy Joints & Bone Strength*
 • Helps Maintain Healthy Hair & Strong Nails*
 • Suitable For Paleo, Keto Or Gluten-free Lifestyles
 • Non-GMO & Third-party Tested for Quality & Purity
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Collagen Powder Plus+
Because our body’s natural collagen declines as we age, wrinkles and lifeless skin begin 
to sneak up on us. It’s the same reason our joints begin to stiffen the older we get, 
especially after exercise or recreational activity.* Supplementing with Viva Naturals Multi-
Source Collagen just makes sense. Formulated with a variety of clinically studied sources 
of collagen peptides, including grass-fed beef, wild-caught cod, chicken and eggshell, 
our Multi-Source Collagen powder is an ideal supplement to help support joint health, 
and youthful hair, skin and nails.* It’s a simple way to give your body the support it needs.

 • Helps Skin Elasticity & Firmness*
 • May Help Reduce Joint Exercise-induced Joint Stiffness*
 • Supports Healthy Joints & Bone Strength*
 • Helps Maintain Healthy Hair & Strong Nails*
 • Suitable For Paleo, Keto or Gluten-free Lifestyles
 • Available in Delicious Chocolate Truffle or Unflavored
 • Non–GMO & Third-party Tested for Quality & Purity
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Collagen Protein Powder
Everything from your hair, skin, and nails, to your joints and ligaments depends on 
collagen to stay supple and flexible.* The trouble is, our body’s collagen begins to decline 
with age, and that’s when things begin to look and feel a little more “blah”. Our Collagen 
Protein Powder provides your body with three clinically studied sources of collagen 
peptides which go to work giving your hair, skin, nails, and joints the support they need.* 
Available in decadent chocolate or unflavored, it mixes easily into your favorite foods or 
beverages, and fits nicely into paleo, keto or gluten-free lifestyles.

 • May Help Support Firm, Tight Skin*
 • Supports Joints & Bone Strength*
 • Helps Maintain Hair & Strong Nails*
 • Delivers Added Protein for Muscle & Joint Support*
 • Supplies Type I, II & III Collagen Peptides
 • Third-party tested & verified for quality
 • Paleo & Keto-Friendly
 • Gluten Free
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CoQ10
Coenzyme Q10 (CoQ10) works as a natural antioxidant, is found in every cell of the body 
and is needed by the heart cells to continuously produce energy.* With age, the body’s 
ability to produce CoQ10 can diminish, making supplementation an important addition 
to your healthy lifestyle. We’ve also added BioPerine®, a black pepper fruit extract, that 
has been shown in studies to improve the usability and uptake of CoQ10 by 30% as 
compared to CoQ10 alone.* Available in 100, 200 & 400 mg.

 • Protects Against Free Radical Damage*
 • Supports Cardiovascular Health*
 • Enhanced Absorption
 • Easy-to-Swallow Softgels
 • Non-GMO
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Evening Primrose Oil
Evening primrose oil can elevate your self-care routine by providing much-needed 
omega-6, linoleic acid (LA), and gamma-linoleic acid (GLA).* Armed with these important  
fatty acids, our bodies can nourish and encourage healthy, glowing skin, flourishing 
feminine health, and a tougher immune system.*

 •  1300 mg of Evening Primrose Oil per softgel with 10% GLA
 •  High concentration of GLA to support women’s health &  

help maintain healthy skin*
 • Cold-pressed, non-GMO & hexane free
 •  Free of gluten, soy and artificial colors or preservatives
 • Just 1-2 capsules per day
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Fish Oil 
The essential fatty acids in omega-3s are super important to your wellbeing.* We’re talking 
brain function, eyesight, heart health – you name it.* With just two softgels, our Fish Oil 
gives you more of these nutrients than your run-of-the-mill omega-3 supplements.* We 
use small, wild-caught fish like anchovies, sardines, and mackerel, and purify the oil to 
minimize odor and aftertaste. The type of essential fatty acids we use are in a form that  
is much easier to digest, too. This makes them better and faster for your body to use.*

 • Helps Support Heart & Brain Health*
 • May Promote Healthy Eyes & Skin*
 • Provides a More Absorbable Form of Omega 3s*
 • Delivers 1400 mg EPA & 480 mg DHA (per serving)
 • No Fishy Odor or Aftertaste
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Hair + Skin & Nails
Nourish healthy hair, champion vibrant skin, and put some boss back into your nails.* 
High-vibe biotin helps to strengthen, while organic horsetail, and other B vitamins work 
overtime to give your hair, skin and nails the love they need to sparkle. With antioxidants 
like vitamin E, your skin has the backup it needs fight free radicals, which can lead to 
signs of aging.*

 • Supports Healthy Skin & Helps Fight Free-Radical Damage*
 • Boosts Cellular Metabolism*
 • Provides 5,000 mcg of Biotin
 • Contains Complete Vitamin B-Complex
 • Made with Organic Liquid Coconut Oil
 • QAI Certified Organic & Non-GMO
 • Dairy & Gluten Free
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Joint Support
Aging and physical activity can stress your joints, naturally leading to stiffness and 
discomfort over time.* Keep your joints moving with ease with Viva Naturals Joint 
Support.* Our advanced formula contains Glucosamine, Chondroitin, MSM, Boswellia, 
Vitamin A, and Hyaluronic Acid, which are all clinically-studied ingredients to support 
joint health and comfort in one complete dietary supplement.* It’s easy to keep up with 
your active lifestyle when you’ve got Joint Support on your side!

 • Supports 5 Signs of Joint Health*
 • Clinically shown to improve Joint Comfort in 7 days*
 • Supports Mobility, Range of Motion, & Flexibility*
 • Helps Maintain Joint Lubrication & Smooth Movement*
 • Non-GMO, Gluten-Free, Lactose- & Dairy-Free
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Krill Oil
A new player on the omega-3 scene, Krill Oil has become a supplement superstar for 
active adults who don’t want age slowing them down.* Shown to promote everything 
from healthy joints to brain function, krill oil delivers a high concentration of essential 
omega-3s EPA and DHA with every serving.* It also contains astaxanthin, which works 
like an antioxidant to neutralize free-radicals, the rogue molecules that can attack and 
hinder perfectly healthy cells.* 

 • 1,250 mg of Krill Oil per Serving
 • Delivers Antioxidant Protection*
 • Independently Tested & Certified by IKOS
 • Easy-to-Swallow Capsules
 • No Unwanted “Fish Burps” or Aftertaste
 • Sustainably Harvested
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Krill Oil for Women
Krill Oil for Women is an easy and effective way to give your body the nutrients it needs 
to support brain, and joint health, which includes 165 mg of EPA and 95 mg of DHA 
essential fatty acids per serving. Because krill oil naturally contains astaxanthin,  
a nutrient which works as a potent antioxidant, you get added help to fight back  
against free-radicals, which are notorious for damaging perfectly healthy cells.*  
We’ve even included evening primrose oil, which supplies you with GLA, an omega-6 
fatty acid that’s been shown to support female-specific health.* 

 • 165 mg of EPA & 95 mg of DHA per serving
 • Added evening primrose oil to support female health*
 • Non-GMO
 • Sustainably sourced
 • Easy-to-swallow capsules
 • No fishy odor or aftertaste
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Maca Powder (Capsules)
Maca powder is one of the world’s most popular, versatile and nutrient-rich superfoods. 
A tuber, much like the potato, maca is commonly referred to as Peruvian ginseng and is  
used to support reproductive hormones and libido, as well as all-around energy.* 

 • May Support Energy & Stamina* 
 • Provides Antioxidant Support*
 • Gelatinized for Easier Digestion & Bioavailability*
 • Organic & Non-GMO
 • Gluten-Free
 • Vegetarian Friendly
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Maca Powder 
A centuries-old super root used in traditional plant-based medicine, maca can support 
everything from sexual and hormonal health, to energy and endurance.* Farmed in the 
lush and fertile Andean Highland mountains of Peru, Viva Naturals Organic Maca Powder 
is gelatinized, finely milled into a more tummy-friendly form than the raw variety. Use it 
to add earthy, toasted flavor to your favorite foods and drinks. 

 • Supports Hormonal Balance*
 • Helps with Energy & Stamina*
 • Gelatinized for Easier Digestion & Bioavailability
 • Organic & Non-GMO
 • Gluten-Free
 • Vegan-Friendly
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MCT Oil
Because they’re processed a little differently than other sources of dietary fat, MCTs 
(medium-chain triglycerides) provide you with an alternative source of energy and can 
help support your body’s ability to burn fat as a source of fuel.* Made with 100% organic, 
non-GMO coconuts, Viva Naturals Organic MCT Oil is an easy and convenient way to 
supplement with these energy-supporting fats* that can quickly and easily be added to 
salads, sauces, smoothies, coffee and more!

 •  Supports Energy & Weight Management on Low-Carb Diets*
 • Supports Mental Focus & Stamina on Low-Carb Diets*
 • Made with 100% Organic, Non-GMO Coconuts
 • Great for Low-Carb, Paleo & Keto Lifestyles 
 • Perfect in Coffee, Smoothies, Salad Dressings & More
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Probiotics for Women 
Ever have those days where your tummy feels a little “blah”, or that your vaginal health 
could use a little help?* You’re in luck. With 20 probiotic strains that deliver 50 billion 
CFU of gut-friendly bacteria, our formula helps bring your belly back into balance.* With 
a prebiotic to make sure the healthy bacteria has what it needs to get the job done, and 
cranberry extract to provide you with antioxidant protection, our Probiotic for Women 
offers you complete support for female health and wellness.*

 • 20 Scientifically Studied Probiotic Strains
 • Promotes Healthy Digestion & Microflora Balance*
 •  Supports Vaginal Health & Replenishes Beneficial Bacteria*
 • Added Cranberry Extract for Antioxidant Support*
 • BioXtend™ Capsules Protect Against Stomach Acid
 • No Refrigeration Required
 • Non-GMO & Gluten Free
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Psyllium Husk Powder
It’s no secret that fiber-rich diets are an important part of a healthy lifestyle.* But, our 
busy, fast-paced lives can make it difficult to get enough fiber through our diet. Adding 
Viva Naturals Psyllium Husk Powder to your daily regimen can help. Our psyllium 
husk powder is a natural bulk-forming fiber that assists with the elimination of waste 
which helps maintain colon health.* Because we use a unique de-husking method 
that separates the husks from its seeds, gently milling psyllium into a soft, uniform 
consistency, it’s more palatable, and easy to blend into shakes, smoothies, baked goods 
and more.

 • Helps Maintain Digestion & Colon Health*
 • All-Natural Dietary Fiber
 • Blends & Mixes Easily
 • Certified Organic & Non-GMO
 • Gluten-Free
 • 136 Servings
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Psyllium Husk Powder – Orange
It’s no secret that fiber-rich diets are an important part of a healthy lifestyle. But, our 
busy, fast-paced lives can make it difficult to get enough fiber through our diet. Adding 
Viva Naturals Psyllium Husk Powder to your daily regimen can help.* Our Psyllium 
Husk Powder is a natural bulk-forming fiber that assists with the elimination of waste 
which helps maintain colon health.* Because we use a unique de-husking method 
that separates the husks from its seeds, gently milling psyllium into a soft, uniform 
consistency, it’s more palatable, and easy to blend into shakes, smoothies, and more.

 • Supports Cardiovascular Health*
 • Helps Maintain Digestion & Colon Health*
 • Certified Organic, All-natural Dietary Fiber
 • Blends & Mixes Easily
 • Kosher & Gluten-Free
 • Great Tasting & Easy to Drink
 • Paleo & Keto Friendly
 • Non-GMO Project Certified
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Pycnogenol 
An extract of French maritime pine bark, Pycnogenol provides antioxidant protection 
to help defend against the damaging free radicals we’re exposed to every day (think 
sun, smog and processed foods).* In fact, it’s been clinically validated and researched in 
over 400 published studies.* Not only has it been found to support your circulation and 
immune system, but it can work wonders for healthy joints and skin, too!* Head-to-toe 
support in one easy-to-swallow capsule?* Yes, please!

 • Potent Free Radical Scavenger*
 • Supports Healthy Circulation*
 • Supports Joint & Skin Health*
 • Non-GMO, Veggie-Friendly Capsules
 • Third-Party Tested
 • Pesticide and Herbicide Free 
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Turmeric Curcumin
Trusted for centuries as a traditional Eastern remedy, organic turmeric curcumin is a 
plant-based powerhouse. Made with 100% organic turmeric curcumin, our formula is 
blended with organic black pepper extract, shown to work like magic in helping your 
body absorb and utilize turmeric curcumin more effectively.* Use it every day to help 
your joints handle the ups and downs of a physically active lifestyle.* Time marches on. 
Organic Turmeric Curcumin can help you keep up.

 • 100% USDA-Certified Organic
 • Superior Absorption*
 • Supports Heart & Cardiovascular Health*
 • Provides Antioxidant Support*
 • Simple, One Serving Per Day
 • Unique, Easy-to-Swallow Tablets
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Turmeric + Ginger
Turmeric curcumin and ginger root is a potent combination that’s been used for 
centuries in traditional Ayurvedic medicine to support healthy inflammatory pathways.* 
Powerful antioxidant support from turmeric and ginger can help you reduce oxidative 
stress and cellular damage caused by aging.* Our organic formula includes black pepper 
to increase absorption so you get the most health benefits in every concentrated dose.*

 • Natural Support For Healthy Joints*
 • Supports Healthy Inflammatory Pathways*
 • Powerful Antioxidant Support For Cellular Defense*
 • 95% Curcumin
 • Superior Absorption
 • Helps Support Healthy Digestion*
 • USDA-Certified Organic
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Vitamin C 
Viva Naturals Vitamin C delivers a high-quality dose of Quali®-C, one of the world’s 
leading brands of this essential nutrient. Viva Naturals provides a formula that not only 
delivers a high-quality 1000 mg dose of vitamin C, but it’s enhanced with antioxidant 
support from citrus bioflavonoids and rose hips. Shop with confidence knowing you’re 
getting the most out of every dose.

 • Supports a healthy immune system*
 • Formulated with additional antioxidant support*
 • Supports collagen production*
 • Fights cell-damaging free radicals*
 • Easy-to-swallow veggie caps
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Vitamin D3
For many of us, long days spent indoors under the harsh glow of artificial light makes it 
hard to get enough vitamin D (it is the “sunshine vitamin” after all.) Wearing sunscreen 
and limiting sun exposure is a good thing, but you may not be getting as much vitamin 
D as you may think. While we can get some through the foods we eat, research has 
shown that our diets may not give us adequate amounts. And, just like our energy, our 
levels of vitamin D decline with age. Thankfully, Viva Naturals Vitamin D3 softgels are a 
simple and effective way to boost your daily dose, helping to support strong bones, teeth, 
muscles and immune system.* 

 • Rich in Vitamin D3, with 5,000 or 10,000 IU per serving
 •  Maintains Healthy Bones, Teeth, Muscles & Immune System*
 • Based in Organic, Non-GMO Coconut Oil
 • Small, Easy-to-swallow Softgels
 • No Artificial Colors or Preservatives
 • Made in the USA
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Cacao Nibs 
Viva Naturals Organic Cacao Nibs are sourced from premium-quality Criollo cacao 
beans. These beans offer exquisite chocolate aroma and taste, without the bitterness 
traditionally found in cacao. Rich in flavor with a unique, crunchy texture, Viva Naturals 
Organic Cacao Nibs are USDA-certified organic, non-GMO, gluten-free and free from 
unwanted pesticides.

Note: Since our Cacao Nibs come from crushed cacao beans, your pouch may contain 
a few stems and bits of hard shells — similar to unpopped popcorn kernels. When 
sprinkling on foods, keep an eye out for them and discard.

 • Raw, Ancient Superfood
 • Helps Curb Sugar Cravings
 • QAI Certified Organic
 • Non-GMO Project Verified
 • Paleo Certified
 • Keto Friendly
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Cacao Powder 
Cacao is well known as one of the world’s most powerful superfoods. Viva Naturals cacao 
powder is made from premium organic Criollo cacao beans harvested in the warm, climatic 
regions of Peru. Criollo beans are one of three variations of cacao, recognizably the purest 
and rarest beans, hailed for their delectable chocolate flavor and aroma. These prized beans 
are carefully pressed into a cake-like paste and slowly ground into a fine, delicate powder  
at low temperatures, unveiling mouth-watering flavor and heavenly aroma.

 • Rich Chocolate Flavor
 • Made from Premium Criollo Beans
 • QAI Certified Organic
 • Non-GMO Project Certified
 • Gluten-Free
 • Paleo Certified
 • Vegan & Keto Friendly
 • Non-Alkalized
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Chia Seeds
Grown and harvested in Mexico, Viva Naturals Chia seeds can add some much needed 
protein, minerals, and essential fatty acids to your favorite meals. Chia seeds are virtually 
tasteless, and can be added to your favorite foods. Add chia seeds to smoothies, oatmeal 
or yogurt for a satisfying snack.

 • Provides Omega-3s & Dietary Fiber
 • Vegetarian Protein
 • QAI Certified Organic
 • Non-GMO Certified
 • Gluten-Free
 • Neutral Taste for Variety of Uses
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Coconut Flour 
A delicious gluten-free alternative to traditional grain flours, with a mild coconut flavor 
and subtle sweetness, Viva Naturals Coconut Flour is a health-conscious alternative to 
grain-based flours. Viva Naturals Organic Coconut Flour is high in fiber, and suitable for 
all dietary lifestyles including vegan, vegetarian, Paleo, gluten-free, low-carb (when used 
in place of traditional grain flours) and more.

 • Grain-Free & Gluten-Free
 • Naturally High in Fiber & Low in Sodium
 • QAI Certified Organic
 • Non-GMO Project verified
 • Unbleached & Non-Deodorized
 • Suitable for Paleo Diets
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Coconut Oil 
100% organic and cold-pressed, our Extra Virgin Coconut Oil will take you from morning 
to night with its multitude of kitchen and beauty fixes. With whole-body benefits 
from one ingredient, coconut oil is a true superhero in cooking, baking, all-over skin 
moisturizing, makeup removal, and deep hair conditioning.

 • Made from Fresh, Organic Coconuts
 • Perfect for Cooking & Frying
 • Delicious Spread for Toast, Bagels & Muffins
 • Organic Moisturizing for Skin & Hair
 • Keto & Paleo Friendly
 • Gluten Free
 • USDA-Certified Organic & Non-GMO
 • No Refrigeration Required
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Goji Berries
Certified organic and non-GMO, goji berries, sometimes known as “wolfberries”, have 
been consumed for centuries in ancient Chinese medicine. Viva Naturals Goji Berries are 
a great source of dietary fiber and a good source of iron; a true superfood!

 • Top-Grade Himalayan Goji Berries
 • QAI Certified Organic
 • Non-GMO Project Verified
 • Naturally Shade-Dried
 • Nutrient-Dense Superfood
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Ground Flaxseed 
Thanks to our unique milling and sifting methods, Viva Naturals Organic Ground 
Flaxseed offers one of the finest mills available. The resulting powder is super-soft 
and light, making it easy to blend into your favorite foods and beverages. Flaxseed is 
considered one of the most powerful plant foods on the planet, brimming with protein, 
fiber, and essential omegas 3 and 6. Keep Viva Naturals Organic Ground Flaxseed on 
hand to transform shakes, salads, baked goods, yogurt, oatmeal and more with its 
delightful nutty taste and nutrient-packed punch.

 • Good Source of Dietary Fiber
 • Fine, Easy-to-Mix Consistency
 • Cold-Milled
 • Certified Organic, Kosher & Non-GMO
 • Gluten-Free
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Liquid Coconut Oil
You couldn’t ask for a food more useful than liquid coconut oil. Pressed from fresh 
organic coconuts, our coconut oil stays liquid and silky, making it perfect for everything 
from sauces and stir-frys to veggies and popcorn. It’s just as handy outside the kitchen, 
too. Naturally nutrient rich, coconut oil makes a delightful moisturizer that feels light 
and delicate on your skin. You can even apply it to your hair to restore softness and shine. 
Liquid coconut oil is the one product you’ll find a use for every single day.

 • Perfect for Cooking, Baking & Frying
 • Nutrient-Rich Hair & Skin Care
 • Stays Liquid & Never Hardens
 • Odorless & Mildly Flavored
 • Non-GMO & QAI-Certified Organic
 • No Refrigeration Required
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Quinoa
Naturally a good source of fiber, Viva Naturals Organic Quinoa is a complete protein 
source, making it perfect for vegetarians, or those looking for a gluten-free substitute for 
traditional grains. Neutral in taste, Viva Naturals Organic Quinoa can replace brown or 
white rice without altering the flavor of your favorite dishes. It’s gained popularity as a 
nutritious and satisfying gluten-free grain that can be consumed as a breakfast, snack, 
lunch or dinner, satisfying hunger all throughout the day.

 • Gluten-Free Protein Grain
 • QAI Certified Organic
 • Non-GMO Project Verified
 • Complete Vegetarian Protein
 • Neutral Color & Mild Flavor
 • Simple to Prepare
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Activated Charcoal Toothpaste 
Bursting with cool, peppermint flavor, Activated Charcoal Toothpaste delivers next-
level whitening and freshening breath in a single step. Made with a thoughtful blend 
of ingredients, including organic coconut oil and activated coconut charcoal, it’s a 
delightful way to buff away surface stains without the use of fluoride, peroxide, SLS, or 
parabens. Available in a cool and refreshing peppermint flavor, the easy-to-manage tube 
makes it mess-minimal, and it comes with a free bamboo toothbrush.

 • Flavored with Natural Peppermint Oil
 • Made with Activated Coconut Charcoal & Coconut Oil
 • Convenient 2-Tube Pack
 • Mess-Minimal Format
 • Free Bamboo Toothbrush Included
 • Non-GMO, Vegan & Cruelty Free
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Argan Oil 
Argan oil is a silky, sought-after beauty staple from Morocco. Certified organic and 100% 
pure, Viva Naturals Argan Oil is cold-pressed to preserve its nourishing vitamin E and 
fatty acids. Use it straight out of the bottle to give hair, nails, and skin some hydrating 
TLC, or as part of your favorite DIY blends.

 • Unrefined, Cold-Pressed Argan Oil
 • Certified USDA Organic
 • Shown to Help Repair Skin’s Natural Barrier Function
 • Smoothes Hair & Tames Frizz
 • Sustainably Harvested in Morocco
 • No-Mess, No-Waste Pump Bottle
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Beard Oil
Restore, soften and shine. Bring rough scruff back to life with our blend of organic, 
moisturizing oils. Perfect for all hair types, our Organic Beard Oil tames even the coarsest 
of facial hair, and soothes the dry, neglected skin beneath the fray. Lightweight and non-
greasy, our beard oil is non-GMO and USDA-certified organic, and uses only the finest 
organic oils like jojoba, sweet almond, argan and castor to keep your beard soft, smooth 
and looking healthy.

 • Brings Out the Softness and Shine in Your Beard
 •  Moisturizing and Non-Greasy, a Great Option for Sensitive Skin
 •  Formulated with Organic Jojoba, Sweet Almond, Argan and Castor Oil
 • Free of Artificial Fragrances, Hexane and Paraben Free
 •  Gifting Ready— Includes a Beard Comb and Beard Comb Carrying Case
 • Non-GMO & USDA Certified Organic
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Castor Oil 
Our 100% pure Organic Castor Oil is a great go-to for hair, lashes and skin. Use it as a 
serum to give lifeless lashes and brows a bold boost, or use it as a base for DIY skincare 
recipes. This all-natural, all-purpose oil will be your personal fave in no time.

 • Makes Lashes & Brows Look Longer & Fuller
 • Moisturizes & Softens Skin
 • Certified Organic & Expeller-pressed
 • Strengthens & Repairs Damaged Hair
 • Hexane & Fragrance-Free
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Charcoal Sheet Mask
Infused with hyaluronic acid, collagen, black tea, and spinach extract, our ultra-
moisturizing sheet masks refresh and revitalize stressed out, overworked skin. Thanks to 
the natural cleansing power of bamboo charcoal, our Charcoal Sheet Masks boost and 
brighten, providing ultimate hydration for results you can feel in only 15 minutes.

 • Brightens Skin & Restores Glow
 • Soothes & Calms Overworked Skin
 • Dermatologist Tested
 • Non-Slip Material
 • Mess-Minimal Design
 • 8 Masks in 4 Distinct Varieties
 •  Made without Formaldehyde, Parabens, Synthetic Fragrances,  

Alcohol, Phthalates or Sulfates
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Fractionated Coconut Oil 
Our Fractionated Coconut Oil is sourced from fresh, hand-picked USDA Organic 
coconuts. On its own, it’s a luxurious moisture boost for body and hair. Non-greasy and 
unscented, it makes the perfect starting point for your next DIY recipe. Best of all, it’s 
100% pure, USDA organic, and free from any additives or fragrances. 

 • Natural Nourishment for Skin & Hair
 • Ideal Carrier for Essential Oil Blends
 • Absorbs Quickly & Locks In Moisture
 • USDA Certified Organic
 • 100% Pure
 • Hexane & Cruelty-Free
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Glycerin
Common beauty and haircare products—from high-end serums to everyday liquid 
soaps—use glycerin (also called glycerol) as a base. That’s because dry skin and brittle 
hair love its natural moisturizing qualities. Unlike oils, Glycerin is water-soluble, making it 
perfect for crafting soaps, toners, setting sprays and even bath bombs. Saving a little cash 
by DIY-ing your favorite blends, tailored to your own skin and hair—and skipping harsh 
chemicals in the process? That’s a recipe we can all get behind.

 • Perfect for DIY Skincare & Haircare
 • Attracts Moisture & Locks It In
 • 100% pure and non-GMO
 • Odorless & Colorless
 • Sustainably Harvested & Vegetable-Derived
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Jojoba Oil 
Cold-pressed from the seeds of the Jojoba shrub and certified USDA organic, Viva 
Naturals Organic Jojoba Oil is the natural way to keep your skin, hair and nails hydrated. 
Our Jojoba Oil is extracted without heat to preserve its skin-nourishing essential fatty 
acids, and it works beautifully in DIY skincare creations. In a nutshell? It’s your new all-
purpose skin- and hair-care secret.

 • Certified Organic, Cold-Pressed Jojoba Oil
 • Nourishing All-Purpose Hydration for Skin, Hair & Nails
 • Non-Greasy & Fast Absorbing
 • Pure & Unrefined
 • No-Heat Extraction to Preserve Nutrients
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Massage Oil 
Enjoy soft, soothing and sensual massages in the comfort of home. The natural combo of 
organic jojoba, coconut oil, sweet almond, and vitamin E glides on effortlessly, without 
a trace of stickiness. Have your partner massage it into your shoulders, neck, and back, 
or anywhere you need a little attention or use it as a luxurious body oil after showers or 
baths. Available in scented with a soothing blend of organic lavender, geranium, clove, 
and eucalyptus, or unscented.

 • Made With All-Natural Oils
 • Light & Non-Greasy
 • Doubles as a Skin-Nourishing Moisturizer
 • Handy, Mess-Free Pump
 • Hexane & Paraben Free
 • Available in Scented & Non-Scented
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Rosehip Oil 
Essential fatty acids and vitamins like retinol and vitamin E are great for skin, and 
Viva Naturals Rosehip Oil has got them all. USDA-Certified organic and unrefined, our 
Rosehip Oil retains as much of these naturally-occurring nutrients as possible, making it 
a great way to keep skin soft and smooth. It’s also been shown in studies to reduce the 
appearance of scarring and photo-aged skin, and improve its texture. 

 • Certified USDA Organic, Non-GMO 
 • Shown to Reduce the Look of Scars & Photo-Aged Skin
 • Rich in Retinol & Vitamin E
 • Light & Easily-Absorbed
 • No Added Colors, Preservatives or Fragrance
 • UV-Resistant Bottle with No-Drip Bulb Dropper
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Shea Butter
Certified organic and 100% pure, Viva Naturals Organic Shea Butter is soft and creamy, 
making it easy to apply right out of the jar. Loaded with essential vitamins and fatty 
acids that give dry skin serious care, it’s become a go-to product for beauty and wellness 
enthusiasts looking for natural skin moisturization. With its subtle scent and easy 
spreadability, it’s great for DIY lotions, lip balms and more. 

 • Unrefined, Cold-Pressed Shea Butter
 • Soft & Creamy Texture for Ease of Use
 • Nourishes & Hydrates Skin 
 • Ideal for DIY Beauty Blends
 • Sustainably Harvested in Uganda
 • Organic & Cruelty Free
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Sweet Almond Oil 
Expeller-pressed from the almonds of the sweet almond tree, Viva Naturals Sweet 
Almond Oil is 100% natural, free of hexanes or added fragrance. It absorbs quickly and 
nourishes your skin, leaving it soft with a well-hydrated glow. Its mildness makes it the 
perfect carrier for your favorite essential oils, DIY beauty blends, or simply as a natural, 
full-body moisturizer.  

 • Source of Vitamin E to Nourish Skin, Hair & Nails
 • Ideal for DIY Beauty Blends
 • 100% Natural & Fragrance Free
 • Light, Delicate & Absorbs Quickly 
 • Convenient, No-Mess Push-Top Cap
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Lavender Oil 
Soft and naturally soothing, Organic Lavender Oil is like a warm hug for your soul. Add 
a few drops to your diffuser to bring serenity to your bedroom, bathroom, kitchen or 
work space, or add a dash or two to your favorite carrier for a delicately fragrant DIY 
moisturizer or facial mist. Clean, and cold-pressed from organic Bulgarian lavender 
flowers, Lavender Essential Oil adds a delightful fragrance to your own non-toxic 
household cleansers, and other clean-living recipes.

 • USDA-Certified Organic
 • Non-GMO Project Verified & Third-Party Tested
 • 100% Pure & Hexane Free
 • Calming Scent for Diffuser & Beauty Blends
 • Bulb Dropper Prevents Leaks & Wastage
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Lemon Oil 
Delightfully fresh and naturally uplifting, adding a few drops of Organic Lemon Essential 
Oil to your diffuser can fill any space with the scent of pure, sweet sunshine. Clean, and 
cold-pressed from organic lemon peel, add a dash or two to your favorite carrier for a 
bright DIY moisturizer or facial mist, or give your own non-toxic household cleansers  
a lemony twist.

 • USDA-Certified Organic
 • Non-GMO Project Verified & Third-Party Tested
 • 100% Pure & Hexane Free
 • Fresh Scent for Diffuser & Beauty Blends
 • Bulb Dropper Prevents Leaks & Wastage
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Orange Oil 
Bursting with the scent of sweet citrus, a few drops of Organic Orange Essential Oil in 
your diffuser can awaken your kitchen, bedroom, bathroom or office, and fill the space 
with the scent of pure, warm sunshine. Clean, and cold-pressed from organic orange 
peel, add a dash or two to your favorite carrier for a bright DIY moisturizer or facial mist, 
or blend your own non-toxic household cleansers.

 • USDA-Certified Organic
 • Non-GMO Project Verified & Third-Party Tested
 • 100% Pure & Hexane Free
 • Invigorating Scent for Diffuser & Beauty Blends
 • Bulb Dropper Prevents Leaks & Wastage
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Peppermint Oil 
Steam distilled from fresh peppermint leaves, Viva Naturals 100% pure Peppermint Oil 
is a fresh, crisp scent that is both soothing and energizing. Need a little pick-me-up? 
Adding Peppermint Oil to your diffuser is a classic way to freshen up your favorite spaces. 
You can also mix it into homemade soaps, body butters, lip balms, or cleaning solutions.

 • USDA-Certified Organic
 • Non-GMO Project Verified & Third-Party Tested
 • 100% Pure & Hexane Free
 • Invigorating Scent for Diffuser & Beauty Blends
 • Bulb Dropper Prevents Leaks & Wastage
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Tea Tree Oil 
Fight back against stale and stagnant with the refreshing scent of Organic Tea Tree Oil. 
Sourced from the exotic South African countryside, and steam distilled for the purest 
and most fragrant aroma, a few drops in your diffuser can brighten and invigorate any 
space. Add a few dashes to your shampoo or conditioner for a revitalizing bathing 
experience, or make your own non-toxic all-purpose cleaner for your kitchen and 
bathroom.

 • USDA-Certified Organic
 • Non-GMO Project Verified & Third-Party Tested
 • 100% Pure & Hexane Free
 • Invigorating Scent for Diffuser & Beauty Blends
 • Bulb Dropper Prevents Leaks & Wastage
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Essential Oils –  
6-Pack Sampler 
You’re only a few drops away from turning your kitchen, bathroom, or office into an 
aromatic oasis for the senses. Sourced from exotic locales, our fully organic essential oils 
are clean-processed to extract their pure and delicate botanical fragrance. Choose your 
favorite, or blend them in endless combinations to create your own unique scent. Ideal 
for DIY clean-beauty cosmetics, or naturally scented, non-toxic household cleansers.

 •  Six Scents: Lavender, Lemon, Sweet Orange,  
Tea Tree, Eucalyptus & Peppermint

 • USDA-Certified Organic
 • Non-GMO Project Verified
 • 100% Pure & Hexane Free
 • Free Diffuser Guide with Blend Recipes
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*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.  
These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.


